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Rhymes of the month November 
 

The Ants Go Marching 
The ants go marching one by one, Hurrah, hurrah. 

The ants go marching one by one, Hurrah, hurrah. 

The ants go marching one by one, The little one stop 

to suck his thumb, And they all go marching down 

Into the ground to get out of the rain, BOOM! 

BOOM! BOOM! Two...tie his shoe... Three...climb a 

tree... Four...shut the door... Five...take a dive... 

Six...pick up sticks... Seven...pray to heaven... 

Eight...shut the gate... Nine...check the time... 

Ten...say "THE END"  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pjw2A3QU

8Qg&ab_channel=TurtleInteractive  

Itsy bitsy spider 

Itsy bitsy spider went up the water 

spout 

Down came the rain And washed the 

spider out 

came the sun and dried up all the rain 

And the itsy bitsy spider went up the 

spout again 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-

uSm6z5HSnQ&ab_channel=ChuChuTVN

urseryRhymes%26KidsSongs.  

Butterfly song 
First comes a butterfly and lays an egg, 

Out comes a caterpillar with many legs, 

Oh see the caterpillar spin and spin, 

A little chrysalis to sleep in. 

Oh, Oh, Oh wait and see! 

Oh, Oh, Oh wait and see! 

Out of the chrysalis, oh my, 

Out comes a beautiful butterfly. 

https://youtu.be/j9DQavJ_vlY?si=S114vHflLi0g

mc8S  

 

 Here is the bee hive  

 
Here is the bee hive (hold fist 

together) But where are all the bees 

(hold up hands) Hiding away where 

nobody sees Here they came creeping 

out of the hive 1,2,3,4,5 (Hold up 

fingers one at a time) 

Bzzzzzzzzzzzzzz (You can also use 

both hands and have 10 bees.)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x5PE

Lx_HCkU&ab_channel=SuperSimplePlay  
 

Diwali 
 

Diwali is the festival of light 

 

Pretty Diyas, light up the place 

Rockets vanish without a trace 

Be it night or be day 

Its crackers, sparkles all way! 

 

Diwali  is the festival of light 

Filled with fun and happy sights. 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=JEKOScKPi

K8&feature=shared 
 

Children’s day 

 
We are the Children! 

We are the buds in the garden... 

We are the buds in the garden... 

We are the Children 

We want to shine. 

Happy Children's Day. 

 

We are the light in the darkness 

We are the future of the 

nation// 

 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=fycw4__LDNQ&fea

ture=shared 
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